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FIGURES 11–12. Photographs of Cenotextricella simoni sp. nov. (male holotype, MNHN PA 327) using traditional

light microscopy. (1) dorsal view; (2) ventral view. See Fig. 5 for scale.

Discussion

The Micropholcommatidae are currently poorly delimited, but can be considered to consist of two subfami-

lies: the Micropholcommatinae and Textricellinae (Platnick & Forster 1986). Based on somatic morphology

and the morphology of the male pedipalp, Cenotextricella appears to belong in the Textricellinae. This is the

first fossil record of the Micropholcommatidae, extending the known geological range of the family by 53

million years (to the lowermost Eocene). The known geological age of the superfamily Symphytognathoidea

can also be extended by approximately 5–9 million years, from the previously oldest recorded specimens of

Anapidae in Baltic amber (Wunderlich 2004). All extant micropholcommatid taxa (33 species in eight genera;

Platnick 2007) are tiny (<1.5 mm), so the discovery of the new fossil species is a remarkable find and repre-

sents the only northern hemisphere record of the family. 

The taxonomic status of the Textricellinae has received a considerable degree of attention in recent

decades. Initially erected by Hickman (1945), the family Textricellidae (along with the Micropholcomma-

tidae) was synonymized with the Symphytognathidae by Forster (1959). However, monophyly of the Sym-

phytognathidae was questioned by several workers, who considered that most characters used to justify it

were simplifications, reductions or losses that could have been the consequence of miniaturization (Schütt

2003). Micropholcommatidae and Textricellidae were thus removed from synonymy with Symphytog-

nathidae (Forster & Platnick 1977) and placed in the superfamily Palpimanoidea (Forster & Platnick 1984).

Shortly thereafter Micropholcommatidae and Textricellidae were considered synonymous with each other

(Platnick & Forster 1986) (the former name taking precedence) on the basis that the genus Teutoniella Bri-

gnoli could not be assigned to either taxon. Several workers did not accept the assignment to Palpimanoidea

(e.g. Schütt 2003), and a more recent cladistic analysis suggested that some palpimanoid taxa belong in the

superfamily Araneoidea (Griswold et al. 2005). The Micropholcommatidae were recently synonymized with

Anapidae (Schütt 2003), but this conclusion was not accepted by Platnick (2007) due to the limited number of

genera included in the analysis and is not followed here for the same reason. 
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FIGURES 1–10. VHR-CT scans of Cenotextricella simoni sp. nov. (male holotype, MNHN PA 327). (1) dorsal view;

(2) ventral view; (3) anterior view; (4) posterior view; (5) lateral view; (6) lateral sectioned view; (7) right pedipalp dor-

sal view; (8) right pedipalp posterior view; (9) left pedipalp retrolateral view; (10) right pedipalp prolateral view. Abbre-

viations: ALE, anterior lateral eye; AME, anterior median eye; c, conductor; cy, cymbium; ds, dorsal abdominal scutum;

e, embolus; fe, femur; mt/t, metatarsus/tarsus joint; pa, patella; PLE, posterior lateral eye; PME, posterior median eye; st,

sternum; th, tibial hook; ti, tibia; vs, ventral abdominal scutum.
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Abstract

We apply Very-High-Resolution X-Ray Computed Tomography (VHR-CT) to a minute fossil spider (~1 mm long) from

Eocene amber of the Paris Basin, France. We demonstrate that the newly described genus and species of Micropholcom-

matidae, Cenotextricella simoni, retains excellent details of the somatic and male pedipalpal morphology that allows

unqualified comparison with extant species. Thus, in addition to calibrating the tree of life, such fossils can now be incor-

porated into cladistic matrices and their resultant phylogenies. This is the first fossil record of the family Micropholcom-

matidae, extending the known geological range of the family by 53 million years (lowermost Eocene) and that of the

symphytognathoid clade by approximately 5–9 million years.
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Introduction

Some neontologists criticize palaeontology in their belief that preservation of fossils is inadequate in terms of

the important taxonomic characters they reveal (see Grimaldi et al. 2000). For example, Wanless (1984) con-

sidered a small number of Baltic amber spiders in his review of the salticid spider subfamily Spartaeinae, but

emphasized the taxonomic inferiority of many amber specimens as originally preserved. The novel applica-

tion to fossils of existing imaging technologies, designed for non-palaeontological purposes, is yielding

remarkable results (Grimaldi et al. 2000; Polcyn et al. 2002; Alonso et al. 2004; Siveter et al. 2004; Ascaso et

al. 2004; Tafforeau et al. 2006), although in some cases, these methods destroy the specimen (Siveter et al.

2004). Very-High-Resolution X-Ray Computed Tomography (VHR-CT) (Grimaldi et al. 2000; Polcyn et al.

2002; Alonso et al. 2004; Henderickx et al. 2006; Dierick et al. 2007) provides a non-destructive, minimum

preparation method for imaging minute morphological details, including internal morphology, and generates

3-dimensional reconstructions that can be sectioned and viewed from multiple angles (essentially permitting

digital ‘dissection’ of the specimen within the amber). Here we apply VHR-CT to a spider bioinclusion in ~53

million-year-old Eocene Paris amber (Nel et al. 1999; Nel 2004) and show that the specimen is preserved with

life-like fidelity, revealing sufficient detail of palpal morphology for phylogenetic comparison with extant

taxa, thus demonstrating that such fossils are not as taxonomically sub-standard as previously thought.



Haidomyrmex scimitarus in ~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden & Grimaldi 2012)
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Haidomyrmex scimitarus in ~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden & Grimaldi 2012)
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Haidomyrmex scimitarus in ~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden & Grimaldi 2012)



Linguamyrmex vladi in ~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden et al. 2017)



Courtesy Ed Stanley









Brighter areas result from sample absorption meaning less photons

Darker areas result from sample transmittance meaning more photons

What kind of data does CT scanning 
generate?



Linguamyrmex vladi in ~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden, Herhold, & Grimaldi 2017)



Linguamyrmex vladi in ~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden, Herhold, & Grimaldi 2017)



Haidomyrmex scimitarus from~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden, Towbin, & Heiss in prep)
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Haidomyrmex scimitarus from~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden, Towbin, & Heiss in prep)



Haidomyrmex scimitarus from~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden, Towbin, & Alaric in prep)



Haidomyrmex scimitarus from~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden, Towbin, & Alaric in prep)



Zigrasimecia tonsora from~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden & Grimaldi 2013)



Zigrasimecia tonsora from~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden & Grimaldi unpublished)



Zigrasimecia tonsora from~99 million year old Burmese amber (Barden & Grimaldi unpublished)



Leptomyrmex neotropicus from ~20 million year old Dominican amber (Barden, Boudinot, & Lucky 2017)
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Leptomyrmex neotropicus from ~20 million year old Dominican amber (Barden, Boudinot, & Lucky In Press)
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X-ray Source

How are X-rays used in imaging?

Detector or Film



Worker in ~52 million year old Cambay amber (Barden & Grimaldi unpublished)



Worker in ~52 million year old Cambay amber (Barden & Grimaldi unpublished)



Worker in ~52 million year old Cambay amber (Barden & Grimaldi unpublished)


